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Abstract: Sevcral Caloll('clria (Ca.) and Cylilldmdad-
ium (C)'_) species were recovcred from alfalfa-baitcd
soil samples gathercd in Colombia and Venezuela.
Perithccia of Calonaln"a 1Iaviculala sp. novo formed
in culture whcn Venezuelan strains ofC)'_ lIavicllla-
lllm were crossed with ex.type Brazilian strains.Ca.
lonecllia grarilij)es sp. novo (anam. C),,grncilioidell1n
sp. nov.), a homothallic species, was isolatcd from Co-
lombian soils. C)'lillllrodadium graci/oideum, C)'. grac-
ile, c.)'. pten"dis and C)'. j)seudob'1"acileform a complex
of morphologically similar species charactcrized by
clavate vesicles and primarily I-septate conidia. Each
species could, howe\'cr, be distinguishcd using RFLP
banding pauerns. A key toCalonectn"(l spp. having
C)'lindrodadium anamorphs with I-septate conidia is
also prcsentcd.

Key JVords: Ilypocreales, mating studies, soil, sys-
tematics

INTRODUCrION

The hyphomycete genus C)'lilldrocladium ~Iorgan
represcilts species with hyalinc, smooth, cylindrical
conidia, and penicillate conidiophorcs with septate
stipe extensions terminating in vesicles of character-
istic shape. \\llere known, tc1eomorphs ofC)'lilldro-
cladium spp. (Cy,) are best accommodated inCalo.
neclna De Not. (Ca.).

!\lore than 20 species ofC)'lindrodadium are rec-
ognized (Crous and Wingfield, 1994; Crous et aI.,
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1995, 1997; Victor et aI., 1(97). Of these,Cy. gracile
(Bugnic.) Boesew. (= Cy. clavatllm Hodges & May;
Crous el aI., 1995) has been described under various
epithets, and has also been incorrectly linked to dif-
ferent Cn/once/ria telcomorphs. In contrast to Ihis
species, C)'. t/avicllIatum Crous & 1\1]. \Vingf. is pres-
ently known only from its type collcction, isolated
from soil in the Amazonas Province, Brazil (Crous et
aL, 1994). In the present study, sen'ral soil samples
were collccted from Ellca/)'pllH plantations in South
America (Colombia and Venezucla). Some of the
samples rendered isolates ofC)'lindrodrulilllll spp., in-
cluding C)'_ IUwicuialu III and a species morphologi-
cally similar 10 C)', gmri!t>. \\rhen cultun:d, two prc-
viously tilldcscrihed (:"101l('('lri,, states wcre illduced
for these species. This report descrihes the hitherto
unknown teleomorph of (). IUwieullllum, and char-
acterizes the Calol/atria species isolalcd from CololIl-
bian soi I.

~tATERL\I$ A~'n METIIODS

Isolalioll and identijicatioll,-Fifteen soil samples
',,'erc randomly collected from different eucalypt
plantations in Colombia and Venezuela. Each sample
consisted of two petri dishes filled with moist soil col-
lected in the upper 15 cm soilla)'er in a I In radius.
Dished \v'cre sealed, and transported to the labora-
tory, where soil samples were moistencd: after which
surface..disinfcsted (1 min in 1% NaOCI) alfalfa seeds
were scattcred onto the soil surface in each dish. Af-
ter 14 d, the germinating seedlings were renlO\"ed
from the dishes, submerged in 1% NaOCI for 30 s,
rinsed in sterile H~O, and plated onto 2% malt ex-
tract agar (Biolab), amended with streptomycin sul-
phate (0.05 g/L) (MEA). Petri dishes were incubated
for 7 d at 25 C undcr continuous near-ultra",iolet
light, after which single conidia from sporulating Cy-
lindrocladiulIl isolates were plated onto carnation Icaf
agar (CIA) (Crous et aI., 1992). Cardinal tempera..
ture requirements for gro\'..'th and cultural character-
istics were determined after 6 d on ~IEA using the
procedures of Crous et al. (1994). Cultures ofCyl;n..
drocladi1l1ll were identified using the keys of Crous
and Wingfield (1994). Wherever possible, 30 mea..
surementS were made of structures mounted in lac-
tophenol, and extremcs given in parenthcses. Type
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specimens were lodged at the National Collection of
Fungi in Pretoria (PREM) , and ex-type cultures main-
tained in the culture collection of the Department of
Plant Pathology at the University of Stellenhosch,
South Africa (STE-U).

Sexual compatibilit)'.-Isolatcs of C)'. naviculalum col-
lected and identified in this study were matcrl on
CIA with their ex-type strains (STE-U 627-629) in all
possible combinations using the technique previously
described by Crollsct aL (1993a). Petri dishes were
inspected weekly for perithecial development. Single
conidial isolates of the Colombian species (STE-U
1153,1213) readily formed perithecia in culture, and
were, therefore, accepted as being homothallic.

Afoucular comJJmisDrls.-I\lorphologically the C)'lin-

drocladium sp. isolated from Colombian soil is char-
acterized by having I-septate conidia and clavate ves-
ides. Based on these observations, it ,...'asfurther com-
pared with C)'lilldrocladium spp. known to have cla-
vate \'esicles, and prjmarily I-septate conidia. The
nuclear ribosomal DNA (nrDNA) of the Colombian
C)'lindrocladiwn sp. (STE-U 115:3) was compared with
ex-type strains of C)'.gracile (PC 551197, = C)'. cla-

vatlan, ATCC 22833), Ca.jJlrlidis Crous et a1. (anam.
Cy. jJteridis \Volr, PPRI 4157) and Ca. gracilis Crous

et al. (anam. C)'.jJseudogracile Crotts, PPRI 4176).
The nrDNA of these isolates was digested with the
restriction enzymes EcoRI, FlindIII and X/wI, and a
Southern blot analysis was performed llsing the
6.3-kb ribosomal DNA repeat unit ofNl'llTOs/JOra (HlS-
sa as probe (Cro1ls ct aI., ]09:'».

TAX()~()~I\'

CaJoncctria gnlcilipcs Crous ct C.R.A. ,\tchau, sp.

no\'. F«;s. 1-1,9-1]

r\nnmmjJh. Cylindrocladium graciloidcum Crolls et
C.R.A. Mchall, sp. no\'.

Perilhccia globosa ad o\'oidea, 350-.100 ~m ak\, 300-380

~m lata, crocea ad rllbra, pariete cxteriore vernu.:osa, os.
tiolo papiliaLO. Asci cla\'ati, in slipitcm longulll Icnuem
gradatim angustatae, 80-120 X 12-18 ~m, 8-spori. Ascos-
porae hralinae, fusiformes, I-septatae, ad septum constric-
tae, (28-)33-40(-45) X (5-)6-7(-7.5) ~n1. Filum septatum,

hy"linum (150-)200(-260) ,.1.111,in vesiclilam c1ayatam 3(-
4) ~m diam tenninans. Rami primarii lion septati vel raro

I-septati, 1:)-25 X 4-5 ~m; rami secundarii non septali, 10-

15 X 4-6 ~m. Phialides doliiFormes ad reniformes, hyali-

nae, non septatae, 10-15 X 2.5-4I.un. Conidia cylindrica,
hyalina, l.septata, apicibus obtusis, (35-)40-18(-60) X 4-
5(-6) ~m. !\.licroconidiophora ignota.

HOLOTYPE. COLOMBIA. La Selva, soil, Jun. 1995,M}.
Wingfieill (PREi\I 54417 tcleomorph, PREfo.l :):)299 ana.
morph, ex-type culture STE-U1153).

Perithecia orange, globose to ovoid, 350-400 ~m high,
300-380 ~m wide, turning dark red in 3% KOH; ostiole
papillate, orange to red, generally darker than the perithe-

cium body. Perithecial wall consisting of two layers: olltside
layer of li:xlum Klo/mlam, 40-50 ~m wide; inner layer of
texluTa angulmiJ, 10-30 ~m wide; hymeniallaycr oflexlum
prismalim, hyaline, 5-10 ~m wide; perithecial base up to

100 J.lm wide, consisting of dark red, angular cells.Asci
8-spored, chmne, 80-120 X 12-18 ~m, tapering to a long

thin stalk. Asrosj>ores hpline, fusoid with rounded ends,
straight to slightly curvcd, I-septate, constricted at the sep-
tum, (28-)33-40(-15) X (5-)6-7(-7.5) ~n1.Alacroconi-

diap;wTl'5 comprising a stipe, a slerile elong,llion and a
penicillalc arrangement of fertile branches. Slipe seplate,
(If>0-)200(-260) ~rn long, terminating in a narrowly cla-

vate vesicle, 3(-4) ,..un diam; primary branches aseptate or
r;\I-cly I-septate, 15-25 X 4-f> I.un; secondary and tertiary

hranches aSt.'ptate, 10-15 X .1-6 J..lm, each terminal branch
producing 2-fi phialides; phialides doliiform to reniform,
hplinc, non-septate. JO-l!") X 2.5-4 ~m, apex with minute

periclinal thickening. Conidia cylindrical, rounded at both
cnds, straight, U~5-)'1O-'IR(-GO) X '1-5(-G) ~I1l, l-scptall~,

larking a visihle abscission scar, held in cylindrical packets
hy l~olorless slime. J\lieroamidioJJlw1"I'J not ohsern'd. Chla-

UlY(/(IJJJOrl'.\dark hrown. walls thickened. formed in moder-

ate numhel-s throughout the mcdium, and ;'ggregatcd to
fc)rm micJ"()sclerotia.

Cultun'",. Colony rolor (rncrse) 13i sit.'nna (Rayncr,
1970). Colonies attaining a radius of 15-1R 111m cham 011

MEA after (j d in lhe dark at 25 C.
Crmlinalll'mjJrmlllrt. 1"('fJllirl'fTlI'III."J'n' /,,'Hnvlh. t\.lin. above

to C, max. helow :J,[1C, opt. 25 C. This is a high temp('ralllrc
species. with medium sporulation on aerial mycelium.

Sub5tmlt'. Soil.
j)istribution. Colombia.

Caloncctria naviculat~l CrOlls ct I\lJ \Ving!"., sp. nu\'.
Fles. 5-8, ]2-14

Anam01ph. G)dindrocladium naviwlatum CrOlIS & MJ.
Wingf., fo.lycotaxon 50: 443. 1994.

Perithecia rubri-brunnea, globosa ad oyoidea, 350-450
,un alta, 350-400 J..lmlata, pariete exteriore \'crrucosa, os-
tinlo papilialO. Asci clav.ni, in stipitem longulT1 tcnuem gra-
datim angustatae, 70-100 X 8-12 ~m, 2-8-spori. Ascosporae
hyalinae, fusiformes, falcatae, 1 (-g)-sept<1tae, ad septa con-

slrict"e, gUtllllalae, (20-)40-48(-52) X (3-)5-6(-6.5) jJ.1!l.

FIGs. 1-4. Ca/olll'ClPia graci/ipes and its anamorph C)'/indrocladiu1II gmciloide1l1ll. 1.Asci and ascospores. 2. Conidiophore,
clavate vcsicles and 1-septate conidia.3. SeCtion through a perithecium wall showing the various wall layers. Rar= 10 l..lIn.
4. Venical section through a perilhccium. Bar = 20 ~111.
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5

6

FI<~s. 5-8. Ca[ollu(r;a naviCltlala and its anamorph C)'lilldroc/adiwn 'Iaviwlatum. 5. Asci (immature) and ascosporcs. 6.
Na\;culate vesicles (ahon~) and I-seplatc conidia. 7. Section through a perilhcciulll wall showing the various wall layers. Bar

= 10 /-L1ll. R. \'cnical seclion through a pcrithccium. Bar= 20 I.un.

HOLOTYPE. BRAZIL X VENEZUELA. A\L\ZO:':AS: soil
collected from ~lan;ll1s (Brazil) and Rio Orinoco (\'enezue-
la), rcspccli\-cly, heterothallic mating of STE-U 627 X

STE-U 962, Feb. 1995,i\1:f. WinKfield (PRE~t 51418).
Pcrithccia red-brown, globose to ovoid, ~2,50~1:)O J-l1l1

high, 350~IOO J.lm wide; ostiole papillatc, red. pcrithcciul11

turning blood red in 3% KOI-1. Perithecial wall consisting
of two layers: outside layer of(('xlum glolmloJa, 20-10 J.lm

wide; inner layer of It'xlura angulmis, 20-30 J.lm wide; hy-

menium layer of lextum jJriulIatica, hyalinc, 5-10 J.lffi wide;
perithccial base up to 80 J.Lm\\ide. consisting of dark red,
angular cells. Asci 2- to 8-sporecl, clavate, 70-100 X 8-12

J.lm, tapering lO ..\ long thin stalk. Ascospores hyaline,

smooth. fusoid Wilh rounded ends, mostly slightly curved,

1{-3).septate. becoming constricted al septa when 3--septatc,
gunul,,!e, (20-H0-48(-52) X (3-)5-6(-6.5) f'1lt.
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FIGs. 9-14. Ca/ollectria gUlcilijJeJand Ca. navicula/a. 9-11. Calonectrill gTaci/ipeJ.9. Pcnicillate conidiophore ofCy. gm.
ciloideum. 10. Section through a perilhecium wall.II. Ascospores. 12-14.Calollatria navicula/a. ]2. Section through a
perithecium wall. 13. Ascus and ascospores. 14. Ascospore. Bar= 10 J.1.m.
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FJG. 15. Ribosomal DNA hybridization patterns for
EcoRI digested nONA of strains ofC)'lindrodadium and Ca-

lonecl1ia species. Lanes I, 2. CJ./Vll.cilR PC 551197 and
ATCC 22833. L,mc 3. lA. grarilijJe.5 STE-U ] ]53. L-me 4.

Ca. gracilis PPRI 4176. Lane 5. lA.j>leridis PPRI 4157. Size
markers are lambda D~A digested with EcoRI and }findIII.

Cultllres mul mnlinallnnjJ/'ralllTf' requirnllenls jor f..,rmwth.

As rep0rled by Crows el ;Ii. (199'1).
Substmtl'. Soil.
Distribution. fira:r.il, Amazonas 5Ia[('; Vcnczucla, Rio Ori+

naco, Puerto Ayaclicho, Ama7.onas.
Additimw[ ndruu's eXflmill('{I, BRAZIL. A.\l.vo;-.J:\s: Ma-

nallS, soil, ApI'. IU9:\, AJj. Wing/lAd, STE-U fj27-(;29 (cx-
type o£"anamorph). VENEZUEI.A A.\L\Z();-J,.\s: Ri(1 Chinoco,

Pueno Ayacucho. soil, ]99-1,kIJ H'illKfi,'lil. STE-LJ 9-17, 9:)~),
961.902.

DlSCUSSIO:'\

Species diflen:nces ill C)'lindmdadillln are primarily

manifesled in conidial size, septation and in tile form

of the terminal vesicle of the conidiophore. Among

the species ha\'ing cla\';\ll' \'('sicles and ('C)!)idia that

afC primarily I-septate, C)'.gmrile has bC(,1I recorded

to ha\'c a \vide range of conidi,d measurements.

Craus and Wingfield (199.1) retained Cy. clava/uII!
(=Cy. brassicae) (conidia 38-52 X 4-6 l.lIn) and Cy.

gracile (conidia 40-56 X 3.5-5 !J.In) as separate spe-
cies despite strong morphological similarity. EI-GholJ
et al. (1993) identified Cy. clavatllm as the anamorph
of Ca. clava/a Alfieri el al. CrallS et al. (1993b) linked

C)'. gracile to Ca. brradlis Crous et a1. However, in us~
ing nrDNA RFLP's. Craus et al. (1995) showed the

ex-type strains of Cy. clavatwn and CJ. gracile to be
identical. The anamorph ofCa. clava fa was further-
more found to be misidentified by Ei-Gholl ct al.
(1993) as Cy. clavatulI! (=Cy. gracile), and it was sub-

scq\lently described asC)'. flexllosuln Cams (Crous et
al., 1993). To further confuse this issue. the strain

described asCa. gracilis was incorrectly linked toCy.
gracile (Crous ct aI., 1993b), and was thus described
as C)'. /,seudogracile (CroIlS el aI., 1997). CJlilldroclad-
ium spp. in this group are difficult to identify, and it
has now becollle obvious that with several species
both morphs are required to accurately identify lIew
strains, and that in problematic cases more specific
molecular techni(1lI{~s would h;\\'c to he employed to
confirm idenlifiGuions.

C)1indrocladium g:rariloidcum (STE-U 115:1, 1213)
had shorter and wider conidia (35-HO-t18(-GO) X
(4-)5(-G) j.llll than Ihose of C)'. jHI'udogracile
(40-)!)()-58(-G:) X 1(-5) J.1111,but was consistent

wilh Ihe variation acn'pled in (~)'.gmrift, (:~8-)40-
:;O(-[)~) X 4-[>(-fi) (ATCC 2~8:J:~), ('IO-H:;-:;'>(-60)

X (:~.:.-H-5!J.1lJ (PC r,51 197) (Croos et aI., 1~1!J5). In

this species cOIllplex, howevcr. the nDNA profiles of
q)'. gmriloidl'lIlIl digested with the reslrinion en-

Z)'IlH:S 1~'roRI (FI<:. I:); TABI.E I) and XllOl, pron'd to
he distinCt from those of the olher IWO species. or
the CaIOl1l'rlri" states described for(~)'lil1drodadil1m
spp. with clavate \"('sirles and I-septate conidia,Ca.

T.-\IU.E 1. Estimated re~(riClion fragmenl sil.t.~s (hp) of nuclear rDNA probed with lhe 0.3-kb riho~()mal repeal unit ofNeu-
rospora O'IlSSIl

Species Accession no.

STr:-U 1153Cyli1Ulrodadium gmci!oid"lItll

(teleo. Cll. j.,...1'(lrilij)('5)

C.,.li1Idroc/adium /,St7tdOJ.,.Tllcile
(telco. Ca. f!:mciliJ)

C)1i1ldrocllldium jJ/nldis
(teleo. Ca. jJ//'n'dis)

PPRl.1176

I'PRI4157

C)'li1Ulrocladium r;1"acilt'

(teleomorph unknown)

PC551197

~ EX-lype culture of C).'.claval" m.
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graciliPes can be distinguished by forming orange
perithecia with I-septate ascospores (28-)33-40(-
45) X (5-)6-7(-7.5) fJ.m, being most similar to, but

wider than those ofCa. gracilis (27-)33-45(-50) X
(4-H.5-5(-6) 1-'111.Although the nrDNA RFLP pro-
files of Ca. j)leridis and Ca. gracilis were similar ex-
cept for one distinct band (> 20000), spores ofCa.
ptn;dis [ascospores (30-)52(-75) X (4-)6(-7) 1-'111,
conidia 50-130 X 4-7 fJ.m] were much larger than
those of Ca. gracilis [ascospores (27-)33-45(-50) X
(4-)4.5-5(-6) 1-'111,conidia (40-)56(-65) X (4-)5
fJ.m; CrOlls et aI., 1997).

Cylindrocladilllll naviculatum can be easily distin-
guished from othcr species ofL)lindrocladium by its
characteristically naviculate \.esicles, wide stipe extcn-
sions, and narrowly I-septate conidia (40-55 X 3-1
~un; Crolls et aI., 1994). Although scveral single-co-
nidial strains derived [romthe type collection from
Amazonian Brazil produced protoperithecia on CtA,
IlO fertile pcrithecia wcrc observed. III mating sltldies
with strains obtained in thc prcsent study from soil
from Amazonian VCllezuela, sevcral comhinations
among six strains [STE-U G27 (+) with strains (-)
STE-U 955, 961, %2, and STE-U 628 (+) with strains
(-) STE-U 947, %1 and %2] produced pcrithecia

with fcnile progeny. The fact that both STE-UG27
and 628 mated with STE-U 961 and 962, suggests that
isolates STE-U 627 and G28 are of the same mating
type. This would explain the absence of fertile pcri-
thecia ill the study where this species was described
(Crolls et aI., 1994). Although strains were mated ill
all possihle combinations, STE-U 627 (+) did not
l11ate with STE-U 947 (-), nor did STE-U 628 (+)
mate \\.ith STE-U 955 (-), suggesting that other fac-
tors could also have played a role in these particular
matings.

Scveral media and techniqucs ha\.e been success-
fully employed in the past to bait Cylilldrocladium
strains from soil (Crous et aI., 1991), and whether
the alfalfa technique used in the present study is the
most effective, has yet to be determined. Using this
technique. however, a number ofCylindrocladiulll
spp. other than those described here were also ob-
tained from the soil samples collected. Samples from
Venezuela rendered a few isolates ofCy. pteridis
(STE-U 1181, 1182), Cy. candelabrum Viegas (STE-U
1183) and C).gracile (STE-U 920-922, 938-940). Co-
lombian samples were more rewarding, and were ex-
tensively colonized byC)'. reteaudii (Bugnic.) Boese\\'.
(STE-U 1069-1072, 1145-1152, 1165, 1166), and to
a lesser extent byCy. parasiticum Crous et al. (STE-U
723-725), Cy. graci", (STE-U 726, 1159,1164) andCy.
candelabrum (STE-U 1160-1163).

Several Cylindrodadium spp. with I-septate conidia
have been linked toCalonectria states similar to Ca.

gracilij)es and Ca. naviculata. Although these species

can be distinguished from each other based primarily
on their anamorphs, identifications are greatly sim-
plified if both morphs are formed in culture. Since
publication of the initial key to Ca[ollectria spp. with
Cylindrocladium anamorphs (Crous and \\'ingfie1d,
1994), several new species have been added to the
complex discussed in the present study, and thus an
emended key is provided below.

KEY TO CAU)XECTR1A SPI'. \VITH CTUXf)/WClAI)JU,\1
AX:\\I()RI'IIS IIA\'I;\'(; l-SEPT\TE CO:\"II)I.-\

1. Vesicles clavate or clavate to avesicubte 2
1. Vesicles not as above . .. ... 5

2. Stipe thick-waHed, frequendy a\"esiculate, conidia
;j7-77 X '1-7 1.1In,perithecia red-hrown, ascospores

I (-3)-septate in ascus, (20-)40-'IS(-.:1~) X c:~-
)5~6(-6.5) l.lIn .. . . .

. . Cy. avesim{afwlI (tcleo. Ca. aVl'sim{afa)

2. Stipe not lhick-w,liled, never ave.siculatc, vcsicles
clavatc . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. :\

:~. Teleomorph unknown; conidia (:~H-).1O-55(-{)O) X
(T5-H-5(-6) ~IH . Cy. Kmci{~'

3. Teleoll1orph rt>adily formed in culture. . . .. . .. -I
4. Peritheci<l oranRt', conidia 05-)-IO-'IB(-60) X'1-

5(-6) I..un, ascospores I-septate, mostly constrickd

at sepnlln, (2H-):~3-'10(-"15) X (5~)6--7(-75) fLm
. Cy. p;raci{oid('IWl (tcleo. Ca. ,L,rmcilijH'.\')

,1. Perithccia red-brown, conidi,\ ("'0-)50-58(-6.:1) X

.1(-5) f.l1Il, ascospores I-septate, mostly not con-

stricted at septum, (27-)3:1-45(-50) X (-I-H.5-
[)(-6) ~Ill C)'. /w:1ldof,.,'Taci/"(teleo. Ca. gmciLLs)

5. Vesicles sphaeropedunculate, conidia 35-G6 X 3-5
f..lm; perithecia orange-red, ascospores I-septate in as-
cus, (18-)27-36(-48) X (4-)'1.5-5(-7) fun .

. . . . . .. C)'. jloridanwn (teleo. Ca. kJolemis)

5. Vesicles not as aho\"e, perithecia red-brown 6
6. Vesicles n,niculatc, conidia 40-55 X 3--.1 fLJll, as~

cospores 1(-3)-septate in ascus, (20-)40-48(-52)
X (3-)5-6(-6.5) p.tn .. . .

. . . . .. Cy. navicu/atum (tcleo. Ca. navicul.ala)

6. Vesicles not as above, conidia 33-66 X 3-5 ~m,
ascospores I-septate in ascus 7

7. Vesicles obo\"oid to pyriform or ellipsoidal, ascospores
(24-)30-40(-.19) X (4-)6-7(-8) fLtn .........

. . . . . . . . Cy. scopariwn (teleo. Ca. morganii)

7. Vesicles obpyriform, rarely ellipsoidal, ascospores
(28-)33-47(-68) X (4-)5-6(-7) I-'tn .

. . . . . . . . . . . Cy. candelabrum (tcleo. Ca. scopana)

Results of the present and other recent studies

(CrotiS et aI., 1995; Victor et aI., 1997) provide fur-

ther evidence that the morphological variation ob-

served in some species inCylindrocladium and Calo-

nectria can, in many instances be attributed to the

lumping of distinct biological species. Of the approx~

imately 20 known species ofC)'lilldrocladium (Crous

and Wingfield, 1994; Crous et aI., 1995; Victor et aI.,

1997). only six have not yet been linked toCalonec-
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tria states. This genus has been shown to include
both homothallic and hetcrothallic species. All indi-
cations are, therefore, that additional collections will
lead to the description of teleomorphs for those spe-
cies known only in the anamorph state. The soil bait-
ing technique provides a means for collecting isolates
from diverse areas and ecological habitats. Utilization
of this approach will eventually increase our know}.
edge of the diversity and mating systems within this
group, and facilitate more detailed population stud-

ies on species complexes such asCy. candelabrum
(Crous et aI., 1993a) and Cy. flmidanum (Victor et
aI., 1997).
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